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' In til vl-- of uu laung to th parly
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i not be formed, an J nothing" util
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ui tnoro power If you aiat anything
ccoipltshed." Hilt If thpy fail Id

arcprpj iuh aubst-Tiilv"- c re.-'ui- ,jr
--the country, they will not get mnre
povir 4 lU. They will get a good
deal ss than lht- - have or. The

I people WU treat them as un'faitl'Ai!
'rvar.ls who were entrusted v. tth
; postr tti.fr few things and abused it.
If tfcey n cot o rtcilve power over
mac' things they must riiako good
with whst they have. The voters did
not give the Democratic) party control
of tbe "House of Representatives itf
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What so expect of them?
For one IY,X &Ptt 'h' tariff
so 09 out 01 pouei anu 41 w
the way of sensible and rcvi
Slon. They want a powerful tariff
commission which .tvill akq up th
schedules one a(lr another and assist
Con grew to put them on a
ta.ls. No more
will b tplassted. The country wnts
Tvo more collusion, fraud and
about i e tariff. It is perfa-ctl- well
understood that the Democrats can
do this If they want to. The
lican insurgents stand ready to help
them and the President w-i- sign the
bill. So all talk of rpspon

, and "hu-- of a mandate" Is
; cheer evasion. The sooner It is si
: the better for the party,

the country th Pcm
ocrsl u put a fiiiit to the old
Slogs autoeracy. That is the main
thing were "for. The" vot
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can

make la will
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ro Joiia can
or suppress 41.
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Compulsory a
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in San Francisco Monday. The

States Circuit Ap

tion himself $P tei t)'l
craft unt ol

oldest ever 'eyieji
shipping. anclenj and honorable
occupation of the pilot runs o
the days of history. u lima
some, even he avas

ine
to into a Tpojan
pilot, and Julius Caesar difficulty
tn his triremes the rocks
when he began
th of bufor
Christ cam n

Drake
aad a of other

were
only they used

reverse In applying it. and
S--lfl It uX tha) pilfit

tala Ujem afculj; into Crt. a
J attt tho

lor failure ot'LU part. The jrjetica
of cuinptUli.g ship to
U'Aiiil i,iii.ti ftnd pay them,
whether any bervieo waa performed

not. was Inaugurated In the early
daya of hViplng',i hen very few of the

porfs enough ship-
ping to pllou to make a
fa order to any klifT of'aurv'-ic- tt

nd the prtscuce of a pilot
ha waa needed, the pilots for
decajt a and generations were purmlt-t.'- d

to exact toll alike on vurels that
demanded servlcea well

that did them. ' m.u
The world moved, however, and .lr,mly- - "cording the actua value,

rule onshiping to a point where, In--
of the dictating terms and on,e- - APJ way

" raPn'-andall pay ,nJ"stlco
leT lalrcr "er ,,UJS utKWshipping that paid bills

the right to acce;t rejevt the serv
ices of the pilot. has
o2 tte of compulsory
and the' la" the best we have,
ever b,ud. is po valid
why any shipping

to. thq "?ervicei of even
one pilot sholiIJ that
levy hipa tV.at have no' need
of his Oimpulpory rllotqge.
u this duy art J U as much out'of

plao the yf team and the
' -dip.
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aumpilon that GuaniDghaju coal thctr constitutionland claiips in are fraudulent, f0Jjowjg:
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Thu fabric of the charges K 3 jlT'l the
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seemingly of the that every
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Bpired by monopolistic dlshonea
motives. The of tho Cunning
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with a movement.
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rather true 'Interest In" tho fen- -
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the supplies the yards
were taken bv inor than forty buyers.
a number of them being from
PVf "j. SounJT and 'otWe'r p'oints, in Ore-
gon and This outside

amounted to about 0 per
cent of th whole. That the

market haa proved of
tional valu tp the stockraisers Is
shown in the of General
Manager Lively that the average
for hogs throughout the entire year
was the highest ever recorded In any
marnet. 11 is not ajon tne vast
sums that are Dy fills

in the attendant Industries
frhlcB have followed the establishment
of a great livestock business in this
city that Portland proflu. Tho com-
ing tq this of the largest packing-
house the West and the
given the business of the stockyards
here has advertised far and
wldo. and has attracted the city
an. I the coUtUfg tributary large
numbers of people who wlil Decome
permanent residents and producers.

Tho tlax of the big range and big
ever JcgUilation In Champ Clark's I herds n Ortgoo has d)ipirie7J. but the

mo mvrf 11 u 1:1 Jir. 1 jiiii.'ii a. ppportur.ities pre great tor enor- -
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AIX A(K VMI
It wauld UinJl to be fair to the

lloioj Kyle Aclaton thfit should
hacp for the a cjear' "field to

Its "good" faith in its
reform "f5Te y'TToon." no

4runt of the cau- -
palgn was borne by the Ore-
gon Home Rule Association. Largely
through Its efforts an. representa-
tions, th homy rulo amendment was
carried, and the and towns of

shall hereafter 'It the
ment be held be Valid and
enforceable bo permitted to vot
tuauijesves wet ary. , ine associa
tion, ijelure the announced
a hlan of saloon regulation.

peals, in sustaining th decision "iif j Jrtid ' discipline, and publicly
",,'.llfi. JV- - itset its enactment and

cioea mat Kfirarrj eniering san tnwretnifnt tnrougnout the state,
Francisco harbor are not compelled ! The association, after the election.
to take a apuard when 40- -I took helrf Pf th promptly
ucuea o-- j so, 1 ipe coojj 1 aiju going anead enerr
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appears

Henry

bi'iiin 9t "oTf.P aIoons and of the
seuuig liquors minors and Intox-iaats- d

perfons. closing Sundays
anal at midnight weekdays, pro
hibit, brewers from having power of
aiUrty In recall licenses, femoves
saloons ropa corners, limits the num-
ber of (irtises. and contains sever
Enaltles for infractions violations
of the" law. The plan otherwise would
appear to be reasonably complete.
Possibly may not be everything de
sired and may have defects and loop
holes; but let us, wait, an 4 see.

Meanwhile several gentlemen In th
Council and elsewhere are busy with
Individual sehemes for saloon regula
tion. Everybody now wants to share
in the,glory of requiring the saloon
Xa obey lit u) aad 40 suaka law
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wprth of obedience and respect. It
a y yi auu reiMrniers

cracrgfnp froi(i behind every cush.
Hut thy home rule bill entitled to
tha riiOit vC Ujii au4 a' tilt Uc4l. l-- t
our Impatient Councllnien who are
eager to Jump lntq te fray with reme-
dies of their own, restrain. they Lan,
their virtuous desire to do eomething
all at once, and see what the Home'
Rulers propose to do.

The one safe ruib"of" taxation 1b that
a!l rronprtv tvlTMn a commonwealth

thoe not need u.- --

to
ThU bu Proved te

opens the
thips to "lmlnation'

the na oc

pilot

out

discovered.
"Voter's of Oregon have adopted an

9H3SQaraQt W t!3a cnsUlHt.Qh' C.t
only abolLshlng this rule of equal and
uniform taxation throughout ?he statp,
but also authorizing each county
legislate, tffrrts' vrrtefs maydeylre.'un-d- r

the initiative, without regard to
old restrictions of the constitution
to equallty and tnlformlty.

The bill of rights of ! he Oregon con-

stitution declare" a gainst tfelg' k.n4 ot
taxation: does the bill of riKhts in
other consMtirtlnTis:"TT.rorEantr'Inw,
as handed down from centuries of

very specifically brdains that
property shall be protected by this
old-tin- e principle pf Justice and eco-
nomic security.' ye( voters of Oregon
have cast aside this prfncipfe by uuVvt- -

part ofAlaska
rne

iun.iiBef of th pf
be referred nrfclj iiiiaurT
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tf taxniion intt bow le r
svmt'Ul . . . But li e teo;lo" of tl:u

ararA;mzxitlra ara hrroby n;W(ur',l and
author. loj to rcpulftle lxatln x- -

wlftila itolr svtrl .'j"ntl--s- .

Jiw" any Venoraf" ' law,F that may bo1 here-Efr- r

anartai.
That is to say. all the old (imitations

anil"rejtrlctions. founded on experi
ence for Detection of" 'r'roperjy and
maintenance qi (.li'uuilty anij Justice,
have been swept ' away. Moreover,
each county may tax as It sees tit
"subject to any general law that may
hereafter be 'enacted." By this ar-
rangement one class of property may
be ussessod on a higher basis than
another, or bo made iq pay a higher
Uyy. Property owners, of Aluitnomah
County hereafter are not to bo" safe
guarded b the country vote against
fhe proletariat and tho socialistic and
ijiq jingle-ta- x vote of the cltyV"""S!ngle
taj. which fajicd to carry MHURSGiirU
Clpupty tw years ago by only 600
votes out of 2J.009 911st upon tho ques-
tion,'' but w hich' "was losY'in th? "bTato
aTlargq by nearly 29,000 votes out of
92,000, may ppw-- be carried in this
county.
"""Cnlformlty in tax legislation has
been found one," of the, essentials of
gorernment. Uniformity h;is proved
ftecessary In other subjects,4 also,
among them punishment of, crimes
and misdemeanors: divorces, elections
of state and county officers; rules and
procedures Jn court trials; building of
highways and support of common
schools. Most important of all is uni-
formity of taxation.

Xhls new amendment Li a menace to
property and to the fiscal system of
the state. It puts a large city, as Port-
land Is, at the mercy of the non-ta- x-

paying element. It detaches Port- -
land from the conservative rural elec-
torate. It was enacted' because ft pro-ffs.- e4

to cetTcal the devested poll tax.
Buch enactment as this gives setback
to the cause of direct legislation. But
the Initiative, that produced this mon--
trof lty, ran undo it.

THE KAIKEK OS JfjeEHAST
The Kaiser's temperance talk at

Flcmsburg Ka3 perhaus more appror
SrJate iq Qermafiy thai) it jvp.uld ha.ye
been In any other country. The nu-
cleus of pi .4diene wag a fcupd cf
students, and, as everybody knows.
ine txerman student is wedded to nis
beer mug. Beer Is supposed to make
for manliness, cpurage and eUciency
4 some mysterious way. The Kafser
uqejured this myth pltilgsly. He told

the i'tfung men at Flcmsburg that
drink injured thj;'r JieaUh and dulle,d
tbeij Jntellisenee. Far from Jppreas- -
liig 'hir 1'icifncj,-- , It handicaps tbem.
Tbe pressure pf life, both military and
civil, is toward temperance if not ab--

' " "tinence.
The Kaiser prefers abstinence. He

told' the studeAfs t"h"u.t''th' future be- -
longs""to fhe rTatlon" which cun'sumes
lvasf Jcofts)-- " KiJi.'ijc" ponfji-iriji- hi
vie'. The notion that strong drink
Increases a person's endurance, makes
tiis Bervis'steaUy", irlglUer.s"iLj "facul-
ties, and so on. Is all a mistake. What
It really does is to' stupefy the Intelli-
gence so that the drinker imagines
himself stronger and wittier while in
reality his powers are, impaired. Work
which demands the highest grade of
nervous energy can only be intrusted
to abstainers. Scientific instruments
have been invented which register the
effects of alcohol upon the system, and
with (heir aid it Is, prqvsd that a very
small quantity s eufliclent to' take off
th keen edge of eiliclency.

pOKTTAMVS TRAIK FIELD STILL

The "misXexlUaC North Coast road
has ceased to be a mystery, and Its
ow.erhlp has beep Jotftied In a quar
ter which has all along seemed to be
th logical place for it. but la which
it has steadily been denied lodgment.
r.ver since th Hill Interests paid a
$30, 000, ODD tribute to tbe advantages
of the water level route, by building
the North Bank line into Portland,
there lias' been no uneasiness "about
the mysterious North Coast road, or
any other pretentious line conrtructed
east of the Cascade Mountains, even
tually finding another terminus at
tidewater at th foot of a down-hi- ll

haul. Secure in tbe belief that the
backers of Mr. Ktrahorn would make'
no radical deviation from the eco- -
IfiDllS SjY2nta.ijea of the water-le- vj

grade, Portland has all along had con-
fidence' tb&t 14 ben tje "mystery" "was
cleared It would be found that the
North Cogst millions had been ex-

panded to the strategic advantage of
thjs city. ""This View" Is now con-
firmed fey the announcement that the
road is a Uaxritnan enterprise.

Th specia point of interest to
Portland lies Jn the fact that a new
system f sovscal hundred miles" of
road, lapping a trade field which for
the past two decades has nearly all
bee--a tributary." la Cuget Bound, has
begn t4ed to that rapidly Increasing
network of trunk lines and branches
now "making Pottland th greatest
rajjrad center west of tha Rocky
Mountains. With the existing amicable
relations fcettveea the Milwaukee
road asd th,a Uarrlman system, and
th lattrgi already In control of a

system of branches' "and
feeders, It is hardly preduililfi fbat all

projected lines of the North Gqast
eys;em will "he completed at ti'fiule-Whil- e

the surveys ol the new line
and the construction work, where
has been done, reveal aa 8UUacv.ot
desire invade the territory herefore
,11 Z2 . . . . 7 A . v 235.000. of which J2K.(KjO real estate
also entered much new territory with
Its surveys, and it construction work
follous only a portion of these sur-
veys, there will be great industrial
development In many; 'new localities
now 'dormant "on 'account of the dis-
tance from constructed lines. The
proposed route of the North Goast
through the Cascade Mountains will
bring that wonderfully rich and pro-
ductive Yakima country into direct
communicatiqn with Portland, and
will add "a"n lnimensq tonnage to the,
business of the" Harrinan lines to the'East. ' Between this city and North
Takima' there is an Immense body of
timber, and a 'very " rich region- - in
which irrigation Is unnecessary.

Mr. Strahorn has expended several
taUUQH teliscs lit

' 4as'y tisb'U' ' at
way, construction work and equip-
ment, the dperatlqns to date, reveal-
ing the ground-wor- k of a high-cla- ss

road."' To "hook up" this road with
the completed Harrirnan system will
roiquire the 'expenaitVre Tf more-- m)T--
lions.. and it is. not at all improbable,
that the record railroad building of
1910 will be exceeded bythat of 1911.

Any time a Portlander falls under
the hypriotfc spell of the' professional
pessimist, should not be difficult "to
fin'd relief 'in casual study of the rall- -

u unin a year tnis city win nave di-

rect and frequent transportation serv-
ice to every-pa- rt of "Washington and
Idaho lyjns Qf 'he Ciscde, Moun-
tains, to a large slice of Western
Washington1 and --to all of OYegon. '

Tho trend of prices in wheat and
corn Vould"intricaf5"iiiat', wllireT thBi--6

urq pot enough hogs fn the codntry o
UP of tho's.'oOO.QOO.Ool-bushe- 'j J"? "

; sPFClal given

myg belnK3 tq conjiime tfce Whsftt
that the farmers" caro tq'sell at pres-
ent prices. There hAs been A decrease
of uioce ttah 30 ptc cent In tte price
of corn, while wheat has shown buf

10 per' tZJ'n.n'wheat firm highs?, longlhg"ft6 comapny:'
while, weak- - Joodward Drug Company
genttue crop, w hich will bo coming on
fh.s market' In about thjrty days, (JqfJ

be casting apy serious
shadows "before," the Liverpool
markets have for several days been
Ktmnn-g--

v'tf botfef' tliU'ri-T- he ""ATirerl

The Pacific Ocean Is a pretty big
ocean and there is plenty of sea room
fo'r"aH the vessels that have v"er s"aUe'tl
pwr U- - for all that, "collisions will
occur whenever lack pf caution causes
navigators" to"' bring thcTf' craff'Too
close together. The masters of both
the Selja and the Beaver can now
readily understand where disas-
trous collision that sent the Oriental
liner to the bottom might have been
averted. It fortunate indeed that
no loss of accompanied the disas
ter. Thej property wjll be heavy.

it easy ships I

Is worth so more than prop-
erty that this latest Pacific disaster
wjtt causa TviS regxst tbaa'jjjosi ftf JG
predecessors.

Nev.er did roysterlng boys,
victors and vanquished. In a football
game, get much free advertising of
a petty scrimmage In which they

engaged as "have the rival "root-
ers" of the two state schools of Ore-
gon, supported by the" taxpayers! fn
the belief that education a!6ng useful
lines "fs tho' 6bject"'pf hese schools.

youngs'ters-T'-f- or "shamef ?uch a
scrap on playground of a country
school a generation ago would ha,ve
been kept quiet,' lest mayhap the
fathers at home should hear of and
duplicate such blows as, were passed
between the belligerents, with interest.

Th escaped president of the old
BTalla l&'aila Savings Bank seems de-

termined to make good his depositors
losses if he' lives long enough." No-
body knows where he hiding, but
clearly; he has some Job which pays
pretty well. If he had not managed
to escape he would have been imprisr
pned seventeen years ago, his
bank failed, and no depositor would
have received" "a cenj.7 "Some people
may".. discern

i- - 'the hand. v -; .of- Providence. - -
in is.

It

to

is

It

is

so

it

The Iowa farriiers who have emi-
grated to Alberta fijen' tV MfeS "ficitis))
land better than British patriotism.
300 rnucb Jolia Bull singing in the
Alberta schools almost raised a riot.
Perhaps, after all, tbe empire has not
been permanently strengthened

Immigrants. spool
were

thing were possible, " whk-- side
wouia iavor;

a rai'rpad ru.ii.nim; ample, lo-

cal trainj along either banH of the Co-

lumbia, steajpex service The Dalles
Is dispensable in Wiuter but na must

it in Summer for to say
nothing of Portlanders who always

the ride and the finest, combina
tion river, mountain and forest
scenery in the world.

It Is announced that th first
through frifin pyer' the Pacific BaJJway
& Navigation will be May

, 1811. Pcpiably tha popula-
tion of Tillamook Bay will ba sing-lag- ":

Must Wake and fall Me
Early, Call Early, Pear"
ani Portland will "beat heavily
In the chorus.

isoon, np the effects of Thanjifl-vin- g

have' worn Jet Portland
wqiJU'H begin Christinas shqpplng in
earnest. Dealers gladly store th
purchases. tire yourselves out

waiting until late day and
your sympathy a genuine "way for
tne ocnina mo

Arrest pf the Burrs for colossal get- -
rlch-qulc- k swindles that
many millions illustrates vividly the
fact that a, sucker is born every" min--
ute, ani leads to reflections on how
big increase" Bias Ui the ffrianclal
fool birth thirty, to thirty-fiv- e
years

Empecac WJlIiana publicly advocates
abstinence. If temperance

reformers in the United States put
Ljrta earnast affoxt to promulgate
tills we should soon fee rid of
th saloea avil.

relations between Ore
gon Agricultural College and Jjhe tnj-Vfirsi- ty

.bregop "having been severed
Kimnnsa all hanHs iznt biljv kfien
busy pn cu,tabaga aad Gxesk esbs. teult tcrx--

IHiKKELfEX'S ViliL IS FILED

Estate Valued at $295,000 and
Heirlooms Are Disposed QC

T. TX" Tlia.lralcAn's aetata fa at
rw

and J70.0CO property. Including
notes and mortgages. Therkelsen died
November li' His "will was admitted tq
probate, In the County Court yesterday
rnqruing upon the petirton of. Henry B.
Van Eruier jind, g. CJ. Jolinson, who
ap'pblnted executors by Judge Cleeton.

2 'iliSQti'. Si Sao Et'sqciscQ. i$ ttlSQ

named in the will as an executor.
will was signed October 7. 19C-9-.

in the presence of Katherine O'Neii and
C. Henri Labbe. Two codicils were made,
one "October 8, 1E08. "and "the ptfier' June
15. 1910. At the time the made
Therkelsen was years

To Cachot Therkelsen, a son. is given
the gold watch of his grandfather; to
Uttifil Xberktilsen is given a diamond
ring; to a son, Lawrence Therkelsen. his
father's, gold watcfi, cha(n and charm
cod to the son' and, daughter.
Ld:ard Therkelsen and Fiances Louise
Van Duzer, 510.0-j- each, although this
Bum is given as $1000 'in the will. The
coillcll increases it. An automobile is
given'-t- o Lawrence. Therkelsen
Is given Jlo.uOO, and to the executors
and, hajj the remainder of, tljo
ui u u&i, lur tjie maiiiLenance ana euu-cati-

of Catherine, and Mary
Therkelsen. The is to be
until they are of age, when the prop
erty is to be divided among them equally
The other half of the remainder is to
go to Erancea Van Duzer ' Hazel
and Lawrence' Tlierkelsen.

OF GOODS SOUGHT

George K. Sloryan Defendant in
Seven Separate Suits,

Coven suits against Georgo R. Morgan
were lled' in th'e. Circuit Court yesterday
by inany different firnis, w;ho demand
that goods' belonging to and
held by Morgan be turned over, or that

1,9 The" ask alsoeat all
... i.. v.' V.. t'1?1 damages be them for

all

see.i

life much

when

nave

all

the

of

The

Is

the time goods have been withheld
by Morgan.

M. Seller & Co. demand barrels
of gInss,-o- r J15T 'ttomages. the Pa
ctlid Paper Comcany aks for
paper twine which Is withheld, anil

little more thin ct decrease.. J 7 Txcsterduy was and "the Th.
corn remaind The. Ar--

not tp'

for

the

life
loss

were

Fje,
a

-.

iney

road

total

doctrine,

them

return of-- goods, including

1:1 ark e
emands tha

cases of
plineral water, one case of playing cards,
t:.vb"b"oxes"of cloc&s"and "t'o" cases of
BilrYocs' ' Imi i' daita';s,'; Woodard,
C'lafRe & Co. ask1 for the recovery ot
do: gaesJs. soac scd sut gias?. or $ir,i9.o
damages; Honeyman Hardware Com- -
pkiiy gives a 'long of hardware ma-
terials' which it demands, or iu lieu bf
tbem $3,t, and $300 Epecial damages;
l!ie"J. K-- ' Gill' "Company " demand sta-
tioners: worUl 'al3"il.7l( and t'2M special
damages.

LOGGER SUES FOB 20,000

Timber Company Alleges Larson's
Injury AVas His Own Faiilt.

John Larson Is suing the Oregon Tim-
ber & Lumber Company In Judge Kava-naugh- 's

department of Circuit Court
for the recovery of damages be- -

but is to build and pause of ah acgldent at a logging camp

before'

Is

"in

by

run

Me

As

by
In

ioik

and

will was
6$ old.

and

as
now

the

cuf

and

the
list

the

one
near Mist on October Z6, lWi. Jle al-
leges he was struck a violent blow- - by a
log came at him end-ov- er while
being along a rollway. His back
was at the time, he says, and
he was no warning of the impend-
ing " ...
f

'danger."" -
he company. In Its says Lar-

son could have Worked at a safe distance
from the cable and logs, and that if he
had used his eyes he would have seen
hta danger It Is "also altesed-h- e

tp take scare pf himself afterward, leav-
ing "the at Astoria agatnst'fhe
physician's' "instructions. Larson's hip
was broken.

Boy Signaler Blamed.
With an boy as signal-

man, and an "engineef7 who" had been at
work only one day, Lee Fredrlksen
says the Wisconsin Logging Company
Jiltemp'led ' to" move kt' Its camp
at Oak Point, In Cowlitz County, Wash-
ington. ' Fredrlksen's three ' lingers
were torn off in an accident at the
camp August o. lie brought suit
against the company yesterday for the
recovery pf $lj.fti damages. He says
a loj? was betpjj moved, and, as, h, at;
fenip'teS To use this trip line, a broken
wire caught in his glove and drew his
hand into a pulley.- - He to the
boy to signal the engineer, but says
the engine was not stopped In time
Id prevent tne accident.

w

Milliner geels Divorce.
Mary A. Vogel, a Gresham milliner,

brought Suit 'yesterday to 'secure a di-

vorce from J. W. Vogel. She says he
is addicted to the use of liquor, and
that she opened a millinery store at
Oresham to make 0 llvlns- - She com-
plains that he' Insists 'Upon ''loitering
about the place while muth the VydrS'e

for drink. About ten days ago 'he
these In a war between threw a of thread at her, she
the and Entrland. if such alleges. The Vogelg Married In

a

With

to

tourists,
en-J-

entire

"1'cu
Mother
down

off,'

Don't
a show

sales counter.

netted them

the
rate

ago.

Athletic

personal

tSO.OOO

estate

Cachot
income used

four

"01

$20,000

which
hauled

turned
given

answer,

failed
hospital

logs"

called

States
fcU.HWllt BHimMlwn. , Ammo. Xktvjf.have fwo children."

SJ2"i AsUed for Crash.
I. Q. Hart brought suit In the Cir-

cuit Court yesterday against the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company
for the recovery of $225.90 damages.
Hi alleges that his team was, run 'into
by a ear at Grand "avenue and Belmont
Afreet October" J. He , says the car
was proceeding at a dangerous rate
of speed.

mv9 8PF P.SALOCK

Graln of JP9 and 1010 Stll
Firmly Held t)y Farmers.

DASTQif. Wmslj., Nog.
"rVlih tKo-tUir- of this year's crop of
l.aii.wHJ bushels of wbtal and l.OuaOuO
bushels, of bariey In Columbia County sMU
la U e tsnds of tbe farmers aad wixh
many hoiiilug twft years,' crops, tha grain
market here is tiid up indefinitely, deal,
exs refualss to buv and farmers refusing
to sell. Such a conduiun has not been
Ecqrdiid Iu the bi.olQCy ui farming here.
Barley is uunted at 15 cents a hundred
pounds lower, than at harvest time and
wheat shows nearly ibe sam reduction,

la the last two ajccks scarcely a bushel
of grain has moved to tidewater from
Dayjon. liuntfyil'S. Turner or Alto, the
principal aliioplitg censors in Columbia
Gounty. Only Si per cent pf this; year's
crop Is skipped, whereas usually Io oar
csat Qf the grain is moved at this time
of year-- Banks ara. refusing to make
etessiv loans. It is estimated $750,000
Is Med up ia ttia 1909 and 131Q crppa bare.

.4
South fiakota Judge Buys In West.

JIUfiUM. Wash., Nov. 3. Special.)
While pn an outing during tha past

Summer, Ellison G. Smith, one of tha
Suurema Oouxt Judges of South Dakota,
purchased a ttact of prchard
land of Bobert Fordyca, one mile south
of town. The Judge was so impressed
with the beauties sod climatic condi-
tions pf tbe White Salmon River Valr
lay tbjtt ha made the investment wjtU
a vie lecatlas; here permanently
la tbe fuuus. Wockmen ace uoig. ciear.-ln- g

the land, which will be set out to

APPLE SHOW fiAIVS KJ3AB

Workmen Busy Fixing Vp Display

' Official headquarters of the Portland
Show will be in the Ma

jestic building, Fifth and Washington.
or Saturday. Already a force

of men is at work fixing up the rooms
and arranging the stacks necessary for
the display of apples""and such
fruit as will be presented for public
iiiaiiection.

Room.

Applq opened

Friday

proper

iJ??ri' E.r S'iU Jeay? Jfcls
for Hood River to make arrange

ments, for securing- exhibitors from the
Hood" River Apple Show, and President
Atweil, of the State Horticultural Soci
ety, will go to McMinnville, Where he
will secure entries from the fruitraisrers of lamhill County.

The general scheme pf decoration Is
In the hands of artists familiar with
the work, while the Live Wires and
fhS Mercfiants' Association have in hand
the duty of securing the window dis- -

Lawrence1 ' play ot the Products of the orchards.
The color scheme provides for the use
of apple-lea- f rr'een and Soltzenbere
red. It is a combination of colors by
which many pretty 'effects may be se
cured

Among the exhibitors already entered
lor the show are:
- Washington County, Albany Com
m? tcial Club, Eugene Commercial Club,

orvalils Commercial Club. Woodland
Wtsl).; 3T. C. Van Dora, Dayton; James

Carpenter, of Mosier; Dr. Daniel
Robinson, of Mosier; S. R. Cogan, of
Orejron City; Yamhill Walnut Club, of
McMinnville; H. G. Rumbach. of Al-
bany;-D. W. Rumbaugh. of Albany; H,
y,. pjieoara, 01 aiosier; . r. Friday,
of Hood River; J- - L. Carter, of Hood
River: Ed Howe, of Mosier; M. C. n,

of Salem; Missoula Chamber of
Commerce, of Missoula, Mont.: George
Armstrong, of Uorvallls; J. Beebe, of
Eugene; J. A. Epping, of Hood River
L. T. Reynolds, of Salem; H. A. Lamb,
of Woodland, Wash.

Beginning with Wednesday, Novem-
ber SO. the Oregon State Horticultural
Society will hold a business session
opening at 9:30.

Dt. B. N. Hamra. of Portland, will
read a paper on "Eastern Apples From
a W estern Point of View ; Howard El
liott, president of the Northern Pacific,
Will give a talk, followed by James J.
Hill, of the Great Northern. During
this session Professor Lewis, of th
Oregon Agricultural College, will speak
on "Work of the' Horticultural Experi
ment Stations in Oregon. In the after
nooh Professor Thornbgr, Washington
State College, Pullman, will discuss
"Practical Management of Orchard
Lands'."" .A. D. Stubenrach. of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, will present; views on Cold Stor
age, fre-uooii- ana snipping ueciau
011s Fruits." C. W. Wilmeroth, man
ager of the Rogue River Fruit Associ
ation, will read a paper on How tq
Market Our Apples." Dr. H. F. McCor-mac- k,

president of the Eugene Fruit
growers' Association, will talk of
What the Eugene Fruitgrowers' Asso
ciation Has Done." H. B. Miller, ex
United States Consul at Belfast, Ire-
land, will be the last speaker of the
day and talR on" "Eu'f-bpea- 'Markers for
Oregon Fruit," with "A Chapter on
Pears."

Thursday forenoon papers will be
read as follows: "Dwarf Pears and
Apples for Kumid Climates," by Ste
phen J-- . Harmeling," Vashon, Wash.;
'Reflections, Wise and Otherwise, From
Mosier ' Hills," by A. P. Bateham. Mp- -
sier: "Amateur Fruitgrowing In th
AVillametteTValley,' by Xohn'F. Forbls;
Dilley. Or .; address, Maxwell Smith,
editor of Fr.uit Magazine, president pf
Canadian Apple Show, wancouver. iJ.
C. ; "Landscape Gardening and Rural
Homes," by Professor Arthur L. Peck- -
Wte, of the -- Oregon AfericultuTr Col
letrfe. Corvallis. ' '

"In the afternoon there will be papers
on "Fungus and Bacterial Diseases of
Pome Fruits, by Professor Jackson, of
Oregon Agricultural ""College Legisla
tive Xeedg From Inspectors tatand'
point," by J. .Beebe, Fruit Inspector of
Lane County, Eugene; "Apple Box' ,"

by W.; K. Newell,' president
of State Board of Agriculture; "Lead
arsenates in Combination with Lime
Sulphur." by Professor Bradley, of the
Oregon Agricultural uouege.

'Friday ' morning there ' will be ad
dresses "on - "The Grape In Oregon."' by
A. "II.: Carson,' Horticultural Commis- -
Va 1 1 e y, d y A. ivi. LS ?aiem;

urants
Pass: "PeacheroWInfc In Willamette
'tKo' ctote WAVM An! rural" Society 'as' a

"t . ... . 1 1, t.'' V.- "I 'rVinniVianfuoiiciiy Agvui., ujr w
publicity manager of the CommerdM
r;ii,h Portland: ''Unseen Tlilners In "Hor
ticuiture","" by "? I

" ?i!t,i! Pf '
River.

In the afternoon, historical sketch
t tha ftoMntv." bv Georsre H. Hlmes.

Oregon Hlstpricil"

SinOKe oauiyureuiieu
Joy

G- W. Riddle, alarm ana ueui.
Miller. H- - Dr- -

Sharpies, R. D. Allen, Henry Fceebqr-ougl- i,

C. W. Swallow. C. Ar-

thur F. Miller, Asa IlQlladay and oth

POST Af IILKTIuS SHOW SKILL

Silver ana
Prize Vancouver.

VANeeCVBR BARBACKS, Wash..
Nov. 21 (Special.) Wltn ana
competition keyed to the blguest
fhe Fall indoor meet hare

Droved an affair.
similar meet is he held soma

time in February.
The silver cup and prize of fa. oral

Drize for the firm, was py

The results
Rutmtng; hlBh iuuip Glbaon.

Htsi. fct t"!"a. coinpany
ma, smau,

P0I6 Stanley. Cinrnratiy
1'oha. CompaJty second;

Comocal Uavia.' third.
bars Jacut-.s- . Corpa

flrtft: Toho, svk-on-

ravl. foinpkny third.
Side Cpnipanr flfet: b.

ti.irpa EnKineera,
'Company

Corpa En- -
aclnera. Hist: Voho. JtcanJi

Oyrpa ttjird- -

Long horot- Hobach. Corpa df
firBt: imfth. M. aec-on- i;

Courtwrlifbt. HaHexy cuT
ond Field Artiuery. iniro.

FVoat. LomoanT nrflt
Jeniiln'--, C6fnpahy G.' B8C6ntf Clark, Com
pany tniro.Bayanet K'oclng. alogle

Broaiiswor'de--Muslcla- n Mills, Cpmpan
Hratr Corporal yn(ler. oaco

4t- -

Field Artlnery, secona.
FsBCfi vault Stanley. Ij, flrgt;

Company second.
High n. flrat,

fair''4 Uolma. M. aecoUd;
lfriikeq, thlr- -

Springfield Man Buys Orchard.
FIELD, Qt, Noi. (Spe-cla- L)

C. W. Rychard. of this city, to-

day purchased the T. sillier
farm acres 6t Hill for
$4000, and will at once prepare
out the fruit ranch the
county. Apples and pears will the

intend'd'jo
the farm sTsclentific commercial

basis 'that Will actually deijfqn strata
trie 'capability "the "Willamette

and co'mmecc'lal
"3000 'and '4000 'fruit tre'e' wfli

be set gpr'i'pgr""n more
'pTanted later. the gast six

months" "dtalers
handjed lavestArs, who fliouid

sTnk fruit' andi"'

LIFE'S SUNNY SIDE
was the evening when her

caller always made his appearance. "I
wish had something new and enter-
taining "show him," said the girl to
her mother.'

"If only mentioned in time,"
said her father, "I'd have brought home
my account book with the dry goods,
millinery,' stationery and confectionery
bills for the last tbtee mouths all Item-
ized and I'll venture say

would entertain him." I'oQfh's Com-
panion.

a m

Not all Americans, fortunately, are lika
the nian mentioned Maga
zine, who was visiting Jrfolyrood last
ojring. ine was

several the old rooms
the castle. Darnley's dressins-roo-

especially' charmed the group the rare
mellow panels, marvelously- rich withintricate and the win
dows of quaint The 'Ariierican,
evidently middle-age- d man of busi-
ness, poked his nose into the room an.t
out again. did you say? Darn-ley'- s?

Dressing-room- ? Humph! Very
poor light for shaving."

a
At the credit men's dinner whleh fnolr

recently this city one of the
told this story: "In the recon

struction days man from Mississippi
aney town came our Western house

day. We had sold him before
small- way and he always Daid: Ha hadenlarged' his business, he 'told us. and
wanted bigger line than usual, hut
fore his selections he

give him references. We expressed
surprise such an of
but he said: 'My two brothers-in-la- w

gone with and very
particular whom they do

So sent him banks, and
he came back, said were all right,
picked out big line of goods and

days be 'busted.' We coudnf colleot
Two years later met the

man in Cincinnati and told him' we had
become reconciled to our loss. 'But will
you please tell me.' asked, 'why did
you wapt references our credit?
"Well, you 'see,' he answered, wanted
tq know you could stand It."'" New
York

"Speaking of compliments," the
Rev. James A. Newark. N. J..
wliat consider the highest comDliment

ever paid the American heard given
by guide while we were the top
pf Mount Vesuvius last year. was
with party of Americans who had
taken the climb tbe summit 'of the

mountain, and when we neared
the top we were told' we might have
drink anything we desired. The guide
surveyed critically' and 'said: '"You
people all look like Americans, and
know that you don't want anything else

drink but lemonade." City
Star.

a a

Upton Sinclair, the writer, told the .

other day about school address that he
once made. "It was school of little
boys," Mr. Sinclair. " 'The'
was at the rate of 10,000 copies
day the time, and, feeling flush,

my by bill
the tlcble before me. am going

talk you boys about socialism,
said. hope convert you all
cialism. When finish my the
boy who me the best 'reason for
turning will get this bill.'
Then spoke for some The
boys were all Converted at the end.
began them. 'You ire
Socialist, ate you?" said the boy
nearest me. les, sir. he "And
why are you Socialist?" asked. He

the crisp bill.
need the he said."

Sweetness, Joy and Light for Foils.
Baltimore Sun.

granted the ballot
tbe' State of Washington
hand oyer the suffrage with all the
trimmings. The first Btep reform the
ftid15 nieii "who Have b'eeri"se'lfishly doing
all the aboUsl) snigkjjjg at
the "pblifng places. When" the "No
Smoking" signs are up. with the
great of the state attached. will
be due notice to those who have cum-
bered the election stands to move out.
and not sit the front steps either.
Friends of reform are Inspired by the
hope that Wash'fngfdn wTTl set an

her sister states. The
ballot box, its onyx

pedestal, would call for silver tongs ty
gioner of the Third District, wnicn ine paiiqis pugpi d? geuuy mitu

and deposited the receptacle with
grace. The party that ties

its tickets with dainty ribbons the
fashionable colors"w11I"have great

over cruder opponents. The
wise candidate will open tea rooms' in
convenient places and serve bonbons
and chocolate drops all election
day. may tajse time 10 reform

of the Society." Port-- its full but by united action
land' "Twepthve. jears (p, me rvur- - tne women vl hmiuuhiuii auuuai

on'1 bv J."H. Sat-- I the Of the old booth.
of Wpodhutn. There' will' "be into the regions where vile tobacco

n.minnta talks Smith, I ana pumiumna
Stewart, Geer. Dr. O. p. $. now prevail can bring sweetness,
Plunimer.

ul A. Carson.

H. Welch,

ers- -

athletio ys-tcrd-

Another

1'arallel

Battery

iochoa;

Satan
City Times.

The first Satan the Old
Testament, Concordance

occurs Chronicles con-
nection with census. "And Satanstodd

the says.
"and provoked Davl4

Company Wins Cup 50 The was disastrous, tor Israel
at

interest
pitcn,

enthuslastio

squad won

tion.
Dr. Durand, the

neean
bles connection with

accordnce wlta
precedent.

Governora.
ST. JOHNS, Or., Nov. (Tq

Editor.) difference
Company1 Company pecooi and opinion 'as" la term office' 'of Gov-Compa-

K Cash prizes were, ernor ' "states, you
given first and yinfters. jjlese ' "which states gleet

follow
Company

5 K lncbvl Jl.
i aaa oiuiJinif v.' B, first,
9 ef 4 lnckea; VI.
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Company
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rTr:vl L.
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Governo,rs'"for a four-ye- ar term? Tha
states 'at issue" ari 'Indiana, "Mrssourj,
Ciuornia gna tjregun. a. y.

How can there be a difference of
'opinion?''" This is 4 question qf fact
pure and simple. Governors of each
of the' states' mentioned are elected for

' '"four-yea- rs terms.

Woman Must Tarry.
Baltimore American.

"And, you say the man's wife did not
hasten t nls assistance "when he'was
seized wltli 'thl's attack?"
"No; sHe did not fias'ten at all."
"Wasn't" that conduct qn her part

' "N'q, only Impossible."'" She. wore
fihla s'js'irt.

Works Both Was.
Houston Post.

"They got drunk together the day
after election. '

" "But one ' Is a Democrat and the
other a Republicanl"

"I know. One celebrated1 and tji
other drowped his grief."

No.
PORTLAND, NPY- - 3? (Tq tl)e Edj-tpr- .)

Jn prdgr tq eettie a contrqyery
would yqu please pqbljsh wqether t is
cnpipqlsory In the fctatg of pregqn for.
a woman" to give her name for the
city directory, nq matter n what cpacr
lt sli' Is employed? SUBtiCKtQEii.

"tot Maiing Idea.
Baltimore Aweriaaa.

In Seattle cerpsas of firunkardg vere
placed in a wlRJew with signs on them
to induce voters to vote for 'prohibition.
But tha axewsoine acgunient proved 1
dead faiiuw.


